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Overalls are coming into styJe 
0hicago, and are being used to 
place $100 Buits. We thot city 
woula come to be slm~lar to the 
er st~le, if times got hard enough. 

Bandits mbhed a~s Moines bank 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor entertaIned a few 
friends at a card party Monday even-

of $7000. They are entitled to more 
!1espeet than the bank omcia! w;'t 101 WE,re 

~loPf"!wlth all the Mnk has. 
I Mr. ltn4 Mrs. Gus KIrwin, 

wood, Mrs. M. A. Pryor and Mrs. Jack 
M07.eal6us were dinner guests at the 
T. J: Pryor home at Wln.lde Sunday. 

I 
" 

I l.flsses Helen and Winifred Main 
1IIt\d Dorolh" Brainard entertained fir
teen'frlends at a dancing party at the 
country club Monday evening. 

, , , 

'The HelJllnJg' Hand Roelety will 
nleet Ju)y 21st' at the borne or MI'Il'. 
Flarry Liissman. The ladles and 
h'usbands are Inv.lted to atte11d. 

I • 

The American legion Auxllfary 
wll1 meet Tuesday, Ju.ly 19, at 8 
o'clock In the American LBglon 
rpoms. 

: The .. Sl .. _uD.ry'S Guild: ladles wlll 
h,av€> an .ice, cream 80cl'll July 22nd 
~t th!> E. J, Hunte.me~ hqmB. , 

BAI4E BAT,l. NOTES 
Sunday Wayne and P£lger played a 

good game on our home diamon,),.tho 
.(,ore belug two for Wayne and one 
fur Pilger, 

Next Sunday they wi\l try tor titles 
with Wisner on the Wayne fleld. The 
dJtreren( teams in these parts are get
t!nlf in practice flO that the games are 
~~ally good ones. , 

CRADLE 
REJIDmIt-Monday. July 11. 

Ij:> John C. Rehder and wife a 
tez:-. I' • 

Ll"DSAY-TuEmday, July 5, 
~ John fl., Lndsay and wife _a 

At Culbertijon we l~it the Lincoln 
highway and ~ook the BurUniP;on 
hlghw/l.Y for Wray, Colorado, 'Ln some 
p)aces there was< n~ed or raIn, 'but at 
no pfaee albng tbe roure was a .fgn 
of a crop failure: MIW or com, 
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I 
Do not blamE>I' the 

ey,es paln you. ; 
Eyestrain and! not the lH;-at iH 

the cause of Y~:r di~comfort. 
Call and lIave' j-i)U~ , , : ' 

il\J ~d see If yo 1 need ' , 

E. H. OTSON 
EYESIGHT iSPECU.IJ8T 

W81De, , ' 

Mrs. "iV. H. Morrow and Min~ Ann'a 
PNpffion, of ,\VJnr;;id(" I Wf~rt~ "\V'Jynf! 
Yisitor~ h( tWH~') tr(1in~j lr'riday. 

,Mr. nnd Mrfl.,,·,O.' E. Ockanfe1R and 
dau.f{e!::. Edna. May, whn wcrl:!" visit
iu't nt Randolph pa.<:.scd through 
'Vayne Tu(>,.,<;(]ay n.fterlloufl OJl thdr: 

. to Cllnt9n, Iowa. , 

--H.:l;~e~.;';~ h~~ been 
the home of her uncle, 

an'd Mrs. Henry HanRell and ·other 
relativcn, ·left Rnturday morning for 
her home at Corrcctionville, Iowa. 

Mrs. Biegler, who ha,<!:I be.en vfAitJng 
at the home of her brother. Mr. and 
Mt~· Wm. Kugler, !,nd otlll)r relatlves 
returned' to her h()Ine at Sioux City 

;.E~O~:L 0 
0 ~ Friday morning. 

1\-ft·;. F. Ft. Comer a.nd two children. 
wbo were viSiting at the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. w. T. Worle.y 
returned to theIr home at Brule; Frl

D0000090QOOOOOOOO 

Per .. Ir.&rk:et 1()~ poultr,., eggs and 
"ream, remember rortner!--adv 

Frank Whitney left Monday after- day morning. 
noon for his new hom" at, Omaha. Mr". Ed. 11JlI1, went to Tilden the 

Mrs . .T. M. Bar~"u IIU<\ dllughter. 
BIlIIb, spent M~a"Vl8ttfli1r'at ....... ' .h]',~f'''' 

! 

of the wElek 'to spend part of 
\Mrij, wllh .~. ElII'I", , W~o' 
with the Sa.vldge amURement 

Reduction on V_ ......... ., 
. " I ' " ",,,,,,(1,,,,,,,,,,,::,,1 ,1'!'i"."'1\I:"" 

Otir stock of Vo(les and S~Inmer Dres~ 
Goods still contains a varied assortment 
of light~nd dark VOILES in Yard Goods 
and also in Single Dress Pattern Pieces. 
All in this line are now due to go to you 
at one-fourth Qtr the regular pme,e. It 
will be hard to beat th~se values. a,t the 
price., " 

We cannot refrain from asking the col
r-+-J.eg:.e-gfl.r,ll;;...t(Hn,sp(~et'oUJrHne' Of-' -"'" "--------,''1,,-1-------

they come into pOBBe~slon_of~~;:;.~:~;;~ 
"ct,·", "0.,0,., property !>-t Eighteenth and 

streets .. On thlB property they 
soon" com'mence the erection· G~-a-fa1~I'fc';Lffiil-fur 

M,OOQ,QI)(li'o-"'e. 
Chief, of Pollee 

automobile speeders of Omaha being 
. served with "Golden Rule" summons, 

they will be arrested and In pollee 
c10urt prosecQted to the l'imit. ary ForceR:. 

of the boys who saw overseas service 
Monday. morning for a two weeks during the .World's War. 
v,a.catlon. They wUl visit for a couple F 

left 

of days at St. :Paul, and from there Mr. and Mrs. . E. Moses came 
week hefore last from their home at , .. ,+~:n~~1~~~~O';:~"li~~fins~~~-.:~;!~~:;;~~~~:"will go to, Ru .. ell, Minnesota, Pasadena, California, to visit among 

where t~ey will visit with his uncle ""Iatlve. and friends at Winside and 

AW~I.l~t 13 lhe employc:-i of the 1\1'. 
mOLlt' plnnt will hold an athletic m!·Ct. 
Alr~·n.\ly tiw i~vent i:-; attracting mur.h 
nttr~ntion. 

:'\tr. Mlll Mn.r;. Geo, Roe returned· til. 
(;arrl )1l 'rlmrs(iay (!vf'nlng- from n ?o
Journ at EXC(~}i;I()r SprIng::., where 
tlwr Rl)f'nt a. m(JBth or t\'W for her 
lit·alth. 

Mi'R!;' Minuie )'farc,U3f'dt waR a paR:. 
;.spngr'.f to NorfOlk Thursday evenlrlh". 
go1ng over for hor a.utomoblle. \"~·hlch 
Wi!:, sl.randed there by bad roadB, 
whlln on .. Fourth or July 

. ~nd oth~r· r~latlv~s. other 'parts of the: county, and look 
IJohn L. Davis was over from Nor- nfter farm Interests here. Mr. Moses 

folk Friday, coming to see If he could was gre1lling Wayne !dendsJast .. F'rl; 
fln-d relief from our- -physlcl.:ins·- day. and 1J.e wa~ for so many years a 
some chronic ailments. Mr. cltlzen of this -county that nearly 

W-: H: ~PhilIips, M~ 
was for - mUlly-·-years- a resident of everyone he chanced to meet had an 
Wayne. and many an old frjend gave acquaintance with him, unless it was I 

tiim the glad hartel.· some comparatively newcome.r. Tues-

Phy~jcia~ and Surgeon 
Warne, l'i~br. 

Cliff' . Penn, 'rom I~ynch, was a day morning hlmBelf and wife left 1'-_____ -'--'-..,--'-____ -''-' 

Wayne visitor '!leveral days the past WlnsJde to go to Davenport. Iowa, to L ... -----...,---------'i-i 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone 

week, "guost at the home of his visit with their daughter, Mrs. C. N. 
hrotlH r, Frf!l1ch Penn, He j~ going Chuhh, of that plaee. ),11'. and Mrs. 
til he agaIn at the hend of the schools MOReH seem to teel the humIdity of 
dt Lynch, nnd wIll Rpend n part of his tile, air ho.re, it bejng so diffl!!ent 
:·d.J.'Inmcr \'acatfon Itt Linco1n attending from thnt at their California home, 
thi. University. or cours,e, whll'e here where the mercury frequently regls
iifivlslted o'n 'tllC hill and perhaps at ters as high or higher than here. ~ 
i!!f'llOSJlltal 'a; I;" was Int~r~~t"'l In :::.~~~.::~,:,,;;;~~~=J~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~: 
"'{Irk al :bl)t,~~ place'!, while a resident 
of Wllyne. ' .. 

:\1r:-:. C. Baf)tiall \ .... ;J::; ill til(: fir.-:t of 
the week tn k(~ep the Democrat going 
t.o the ·boy:; up in South J),Jkot[l, and 
stupPed to Hnswer a. few qUC::iUon;; 
ahout condition.-; {n tlH:ir ::;tntc. Thr~y 
nrc in north central part of thn Htate, 
and [Iff; growing Bhnf']) for the wool 
and the inercase. She Rflid that tlH'Y 
now have two erops or wool. One in 
storag~ In ChIca.go waHiJ,lg a purchas
er, and the other the clip of this year, 
and it flnd;-;. no market. or the crop 
In storage, ohe salcI Home ot it had 
b"on produced by corn which had 
cost them $2.40 per hUHhc!. TheIr 

year Income ,w"'" confined ,to tne 
they J!()ld in the faU. aa 'they 
now dispose or their inGr~e. 

flprlng 'rom thel~ flOck Of 1000 
they have more· than 900 lamb. 

qn to tal(e the' ~Iace of . 
ewes they wlll put on the mar
The boys are hopeful of prIces 

, tn' tl", poInt at 'Ieast where 
,even by gIving theIr 

for their Hving-!or last year 
bad.' to pay $125 per month, with 

tor heiller8 tbru shearing and 
time, and' that seems to be 

than- they will' r~lJze tor 
nnd Investment Yet' the 
shoddy and pay IQur prices 
lf there Is such a. thing 88 

good 

: '.1 

, . I 

American Bankers Association 
. ,. <# '!, ;. , 

makes "A_B.A." Cheques recognized, the world 
over'as th~ safest form o.f.p-~vel moneX. 

They are everywhere know{l tp' be as good as gold, be. 
cause they bear ~he approval !>( an ASSOCiation composed, 
005;000 of the strongest American banks. Hotels, railroad, 
and steamship 'companies and the best merChants accept 
them readily, and 50,000 banks "ash them without exchange., 

The (lnly i~entification ;'eed~d is ~he countersignature of 
the owner iTl 'the presence of the person ,accepting an 
up, B.A:' Cheoue. ' 

. L Th~ Stat~ Bank of W~yne 
.. '''i'·· . " ','" ' , 

llillllllllllll III III 1111 III II 11111 III 1111 IIUlIJ 1I1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlUIIIIIIIIIIIII 
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MIss Gena Gablelson, who has been 
vlsltl1lg with Miss' RijIj\j '''B!teilWauirlJ ' 
left Monday mornfrig'fdl"'Ii,,'" hWMe l!.~ , 

Newman Grove. 

Mrs, Arthur W~~~e~:"~4~" £ro'4
11 

I" 

<>;"slkland TUhe~1aY,m'Ti\!lit!, "r:"'~ ,:wil,! , 
v t lor ~ s ort tiW,~'Ia.t"f~e" '4~mle, o~ I 
lier slster, Mrs. R. A.' ~eston. 

. 'li,':1 1,1111'1"11, ,I I II I, 

MiSS Agnes NUss. o,f ~r, spe~ , 
--Sundayllere and left Monday 

for Winner, South Dli</wtl\, 'IIlhere' she 
will !\pend a week I visiting with Itr'avw.,snl,e. 
friends. I , 

Mrs. Rena Schoenfeld, 'who' 
moved to Wal'llairom' HosklJii.s.. was a , 
passel)ger to her old ,home at EIDer, 
oon Monday afternoon, going:. over on 
a business mlss.ion. 

Mr. and Mrg. Al Kohl, from Meadow 
Grove, and theIr ROn and Ills wite' 
were guests of G. A.' Githskb at the' ' 
Boyd over Sunday" ,'t.rid, w~en the~: 
drove 'home iMMter .Tam"" Gansko ac" 
companIed them tor' t v!slt" at' t'tiefrl , 
home. ' I" ,,' ' '" 

I "ll I I III 

The ladies of the ,li1l'g~i1>l:1 ~tbl'ran, , 
church will serve ice, pream and c.a.kel I 

~_Qn_tlI_e_ lawn at the)}P~~ p,f lT~n$ .an''':'hf<wr~~rr~iItJl-;rerlill-res:'-TranCfii:'I;;;-;::f~:;;: 
derson, corner 7th ,a9'l, M4ill strl'€ts,l , 
$!'turday, July 16tf1, afiern,POn ,'IJld, , 
evening Horne ma~ cl'P,dl ,,,,,Ill ,also, I' 
be sol'd.-adv. 

the state has sent ai 
real eggs to Europe. 
CI1I1l hen crow over th 

I I "I. I ' II 

eh""ter Norton, 01 lo~mfleld. was 

stranded here whllel"J 'his way home'" "",,""'OLIve. 

a Wayne .. I&ltol', a, est of Henry 
Kerriman part or Silld~Y:' a.llle 'wil:S' , 

from a visIt In we~t tI '1Katisas. 'R~ , 
te-ll's us that the I, eit~M1'" part 'of" 
Kansas looks welt !ji~t' tl\JU; "tliel OOl:Ic' r'l 3r~de,"h'er. 
tral portlon 800m'. ",j,1 bI't' 'faded' 'oui.' 
The recent raing ,\·f'.rc grea~;r In 
Kan$as and wutherri, Nebrallka than 
here, according to MA 'obwJrvatJofl. 
He said that hlmfl(:Jt !nncl Mr. Merri
man were nelghhors' 'on their hr,m,,
steads In this part or! N"hra"ka torty 
yearn ago. 

TIIOney 

and the Phil Horn I I fw<:ond. 
Tn th~ ev~;!.njng a much larger crf')wrI 
att~mdefl. A p.Icnic fmpPBr,: a coneert 
by the Carron band and ~h<) Welch 
&~:xt.4,tte~ u..nd a dance clos<!d, th~~ day's 
prrJt;:-am. Tht~re were no flr(~works. 

'T'b~ store bf:.longing to Frknk Kunz
man a,t Sha]e--:..; waR br(Jken into last 
'l'"hl,lrF,day' Dig'ht and $250' worth of 

""fd automObile MCeal\prlll1l ~~r~ 
, Tracks of an autr)mohn~ were 

th~ buIlding th~ next 
n~trace hi tlJhhl~f lias 

Authorities have been 
are working 01 the .cflSe~ 

''''IT'nn:ltis:TR1EEt"S'REPORT I 

OF TRADE $mrnAltv'1 

the. girls were gone, and several ques
tions pushed themsel've;, forward.
W"re the hot weather 
JUBtlft<:r1 In leaving simply because 
th"y were Ilnable or too Impolite to 
forget that they were hot? Did thdy 
take int() eomdderatJon that the rest 
ot the gathering waH enjoying a lec
ture that they did not aJpprecla\f', 
either hecause they were Ineompre-

" Of, because thlilY wpuld not 
R(:Hpect for the feeli,)1gs ?f 

a part of ever 
education" Then, too, a 

shQu1<l have "tJJ,-

gains over the same period FOR SALE-Nine' r~om, 'strictly 
year. The, second quarter of modern reBlq~nie, ,t~re~" bl?~k8 ,from 
viz., April, May and June', Main street, one block' trom kilN 

an output of 301,796 Ford cars and school. Prlc~d right 'for a' quick ea1e. 
tr,~cks against 220,878 for the same Phone Black 461, W~yne.-adv.-4-U~tI 
th,ree'lnonths of I";"t year, 6r a net In-

JOB PRINTING-Call at DemDcrat cr/las~, o~O,~18." , , ' 
"Despltefue faet, however, that the or call Phone 146.-ad", 

F4rd lla:nts have be~~ runnIng at ~~~~~~!!!!!!!=~~~!!!!!!!~~=~~;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~ 
gl!,xlm:"m capacity, th!l demand for 
Ford carR and truckR is not being 
met, and at the present time, many 
thousand unftlle.d orders have been 
pJled up ahead 80 that Ford sales are 
Btlii' limited by manllfacturlng facil
Ities rather than marketing j)OBslbll
lUes. Particularly Is this true with 
respect to enclOflCd carR, for whJch 
the demand has been unusual1y 
heavy, 

'lOne reafmn cited by F(Jrd officials 
for the unprecedented demand for 
Fqrd cars Is the present ,tendency 
toward economy. Many of th""e 
w?""e name~ have ,bwo added to the 
long Ji~t of buyers might well' have 
afforded larger and more' costly carR 
than the Ford, but it Is the beIJer 
thl't most prospective motor car buy
(;r" are inv",.Ugating all vf the coots 
In<:ldent to motoring much mor" care
fu'ny than at any period durIng the 
P~Bt live years. 

"The estimated, outpnt of the Ford 
factories for July eafls for 109,000 
can; and trucks, or a production of 
4360 a dayf or 25 days. Since the 
assembling of cars iE being handled 
during an eight hour work day only, 
the hourly output will be 545 cars. 
In other words, one Ford car or tnick 
leaves the asacmb1y Hne every 6* 
seconds." . 

SOMETJIING TO UUGH 
1. Normal} Harvey'" PE~,udo 

tache. 
2. I...ong'R pr()p8m~ity for- taJking. 
3. The noln.6 which the cement 

ability to keep 

Don't 
Forget the 

Home Folks 
'I' " II . 

Whether away at college, o~ a vacation or 
business trip, the horne folks will want to mow 
how ,everything is going, . , . 

Imagine the tingling mlrPriee of the f?lks at 
horne at suddenly receivin~ yo~r long distance 
~eetin~ ~4 the pleasure y;ou WI~ ,take ~ hea.r-
,mg their :VOICes. , " . ' , 

Wherever you~, drop'into your'h0ID;? and 
office for a few romutes each day over Long 
Distance;" ~ are ~OOut h.dr for 

IltatioJl-to,st&tion ca1ls f~om 8:30 
p. m, ,to inidnig\lt; about OlIO!-' 
fourtIi midnight to 4:30 ' •• m. 
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New Rockford. A fine sm<;lOthquarter of land on the, State 
Road. No buildings but about 130 acres under cultivation. 
Farm on east sold for $100~per acre, land on west with no 
buildings is hel~ at $100 per acre and no better than OUI; land. 
Price for quick sale $75 per ac:t:e as follows: Cash now $1000. 
CaSh March 1st, 1922, $2500. Mortgage on land due five 
years $3500. Balance $500 a year for 10 years,$5000. Total 
12000. If farm is sold before July 1st and $3500 c~h is paid 
purchaser may have one-half crop py paying for seed. , 

,. ." - '- ,,-.' -: ,: '-' " : .. - I 

No~ M. 2:320 acres 2i miles from New Rockford on 
State Road. No buildings. This half-section is nearly all un-
der cultivation-and was sold last for $75 per acre but for 
financial reasons owner must once and offering it 
at only $651Per acre. $6000 <>tie-half 
crop go~es' to purchaser if - ' 

,- _ -J -'" " I 

. . 3. 470 acres 6 miles from New Rockford. 1 
----t----~-.... ~-1_<>'-.'''''' .... railway station. About 350acresim!liClJnhis year. 

60 acres fine natural meadow. About 100, acres fenced for 
paSture. This farm should sell for $75 per acre butU sold. 
quick can be purchase? if bou~ht soon at $60 per acrEl, one-
fourth cash. ,.small bulldmgs. ,~ '. , - . 
1. -","I ! I , ' ,~ " " '" '> ' ,,' I' , 

. "1'"- 'No.M:. 7.160 acres 4 miles from New Rockford. Ahout 
130 acres under cultivation, small new buildings." ~J:tih. 
$S5 per acre. Price for quick sale $65 pe.r acre including' 
half of crop. $4000 cash. , ', , 

, _I 

GREAT NORTHERN DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION 
400 Bromley Building, Omaha, Nebraska 

.. ' '. I! ',! ' 
B. Stevenson, General Agent 

, I • 

Last Day o(Cbau~Uq~II!1 
Sunday, July 17th' ," 

! I' ,."!' I 

Come out and make this the bit day. 
: ' I·, 

be repaid by: theoutint an4 enjoynient, yo~ 
ceive. Urge your neithbors t9 join you. 

:1, I, ,. i I 

, ,-

Atternoon Program-:-
• i '1< ',' I " 

Hadley Concert Company . 
. Lecture, Father John. 

~Ubject; ":The ~~ Natlo~ PhilOSOphy." 

Evc.oiot- ~ .-;;-~ __ c. : .. : 

Grand Concert by Hadley Concert COmpany. 
,[""1' " , I " ' ... !, I 
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Mr. and 1Ir:-.• 1. H. Bruger 
Frlday vi:-:iting ar;SiOUx Cit"y, 

I I ,I 

and two daughters 

!' i '.: i' "~~;: 
. OUR BARGAIN MONTH 

, , ON 'SUBSCRIPTION , .o., ' -'" ' I" 

atives. i. 

Saturday evening 'from' Oma-' 
are getting settred 'In tbe ' 

house at the corner of Pearl , 
streets. Mr. K. had but jU,at 

Some people are asking ,,:hy we 
:nake this bargain price? and we may 

--, as weli' tell.- A patroD of one of the 

Man:y expressions ot appreciation 
, coine to the Democrat on their specIal 
July' offer or sO' cents tor the year. 
Most or them are verbal'; but tlils' 
mornIng mall brought one from Sioux 
.city whIch reads as follows: Mrs. Doroth,L'NelliiI'i apd iittl<1 

ghter, Bonnadell, l~rt" t4i~ 
ror, _O,lllAh_a. where i she 
spend three or tour week2 
with friends and rel~tlves. ' 

goodS-'ln--the :'house the 
betore. when they' came by 

'from Omaha:. 'Mr~" Knell is 

Henry Schultz fr<1m ne,!r WisDer 
has gone home froml the W;~e 
pltal without his 'll'pendll<. It 
heen a rather busy li- a~ the 
pltal for a few weeld!. 

Miss Dorotha McCaln~l/sh",:who with 
bel' mother came 1~om' oInaba" , 
sChool prlvllegea, t\) bE! 
tlle Wayne 
week for 
tbe report 
wen since the o",ora'l"'" 

I 

A Yelt!~ro 
you c~P14 

, Ii 
buya.~ 

,Today for 
" ,$27.50 

1011 c* b~y a Back of ~ngar. o~e ~~ 
of I!o~r, two packages ot roll~d oats. 
10 pounds table BaIt, 3 p!/-"ka.g;:s 
:' hreddecl wheat, 3 package:::s corn 
l::.tarcb: one gallon of f,yrup. ~ pack
~e. of krumbles, 4 pounds ~ancake 
'/loqr, 11 cans of earn, 3 """I' 0~11 pump,,, 
kJn 3, dans of hominy, 3 cans of "a)~ 
m~ ~ cans of I:9matol'S, 3 qan.s at 
"...ee't-/>otaloell. 20 ban of '1Iaun~ 
,wail, 4 packages of post toastleR, aDp. 
p8.<)kage of soda.. 3 packages o~ puft~~, 
~!C~, ~~epackage of gold QUilt., one" 
'J'1Il'~'g4" paclfa.ge' of crackers. 3 11't)rmnds 
f)t eottE:~. {) box£;!:S of matcnes~ 1"3 cans 
ot i>or~' an~ bMDB, 3 can,,' of ')30uP. 3 
,QIi'Jl~,,, r,di Rutch, cle"llscr. "on~, q'l,Sfl:, 
ljl,ttle 'of vtnegil:r. one largr, 1J)ttle o~ 
,,~tlIupl P!le larl!" box of b~kl " 
d¢~I.)~611!l~ of Iilnstard, 8Ot· 
j(,l1o, Ol\€ can ot coena, 3 pac of 
mlMCaroni, one Back of corn , eal. 2 
boxes bf raisin'5~ onH pound of tlea, one 
'hCf)tf.le lof.bllleJng, 4 dOzen cloth:ea ptnB,l I 

'~ ! I I ! I 
'1111 'I f I, '1'1 ' 

ayne . Grocery 

Barga!n Day moves at th!s place said 
t~ o;'e-Of.-the :Demoel'aHnen; -"WhY. 
don;t the paper make a bargaIn time; 
and come down with 'other {hlngs and 
other bargains?" This speelat July 
bargain month Is at leaat a part of 
our answer. It Is workfmg quife sat
Isfactorily, and It Is, possible that a 

second part of thi. ;a~~r, WI~,l be 
given a little l'at~r::,: Meall time, re
member that the ft~st fourteen days 
of July end tonight, anil. that but 
fourteen shopping dllY'S remaIn for 
actlon under our special prIce 8.'\ pub
I!~hed. All b.wk' stiliscrfi>tlon pay
able 'at the $i.5o rate-advance sub
scription credited at 'the' rate of SOc 
tile year;' bitt not to exceed two years, 

Gentlemen:":"I note 'you are do:wJ) tel 
-com-::!l)lJt-hog-prtees-on yoUr paper, 

and r am enclosing my check to P&7 
for it two years. please date 'IIIe ahead 
two years, I am .glad you 'haven't put 
it up to coal prIcel!, alae glad It dOIl't 
come by freIght, as they are both too 
hIgh. best regards. ·Youre truly. 

I!l A. JohnB(ln. 

'We ar~ g)'ad til please the peopl,e:, 
and are' gtilngt6 'dii'so If glvlng'th,e 
patron a chance' to save commlselon 
and collection expenses for himself 
by slllllPly sendlng In the special price; 
The object Is to help get bt"'k to nor
malcy. So mall1: both 'old, q.nd ,De~ 
are respondIng' this first week ot the 

'month that we feel that We have ' 
haps round the key that 
door !or a conatantly 

thus be ready tor Waller. 
a.q, he arrives. He will T. J. Knopp and Mrs." Roy K.fiOii"p 

Cheyenne Well. when he reaches and tW\l daughters went to l'1'-IOlk 
obJfctly~,!"deIItJDatlon. , " ! tIlls mornIng on busJ.nesll. They ex-

'Walter Brcsster Is home tram hIs peet to be gone several da.ys. 
vlWllt~o~4~e l¢ Thursday, ,.ISee all at" us fellOWS smll:loS thl8 
was glM to, get hack alive. for , m~rnlng? We just got our notice to 
V;Wl'tjon. t~.s year collJll~ted of a v~lt piy flrst Installment on pavlng-'-One 
~f, "f!. 'liOll}'",Pity ~O"ll!tal. where llc 20th or the total. Anyone want to 
108t hli< app.en<1!x by the usual pro- ? 

CeSS Of! remoVal. He 18 getting aio~g b'lrrow a bIt ot mODey .. 
nicel;K ,;;n.d is avle to be lIP. aDd about, M~.; C" A. ,Fo,:" and mpther Mrs. W. 
b~t l[ "':not ' j'~ggl1ng" any Implements .~ Agler went to B1'oomfleld tbls 
y' t ," " , mornIng to spend a tew days VIf"t.ug'IB ,f; ! Ii,,", ,', ,II" " ,I "': ! wfth' 'relatives. Little FlIRi. Folck 

Mr, and Mrs. O. H. ,Mongomery. went wIth them to visit her father. 
from I Callfornla, were here Tnesday II 
vi~lti H. G. peKay and ",He. w40 ,An I>i, )1lam has been circllDg a out 
'are

l J~~n(lIri~ eummer school- here. Way~ t~jB week-Monday and Tuea
Ur:' ,Irili' 1.1',..1 MringJmen- bave b~n day,' "nd~ th~y 6ay h,tj was 
,)!BltJ'\~' \le .. 'roll&' ;'at' West Point and some people who had money 
h!s p~dple at PJJg<)r, and Wednesday over town. Alw that he made 
they Wflat to Belden If) visit his fath- dives and loC/ps In tlir, air. He 

','_ I 

·1 
I II' 

. COUN~Y I ~OWN~08~Q 
Right now agricultUre Is our bla 

Impor~t problo!lm and It Ie th~ prob. 
, lem of' the manufacturer, thl! _~_ 

chant; the newspaper and newspaper 
'editor, the' bmker 'and"lHe--'goneral 
public just as mUch 88 It Is tile prob-
lem o~ the farme~ , 

Allrlcnlture, above al1 lnaU$~8, Is 
entitled to conetructlve publlclt,. Ag
riculture fs of euch Importance that 
we could weit do1'll to. cpllBlder 
everything thllt I. spokeD, written, 
prInted or palnted ,In the IIshtl of the 

, question, "Will It help or' harm !'u:r 
Agrlcultll:ra~}ntere8t81 will It i.e 

" !hl\e ra~~~. , . _,,~~,<J." 
Farming Is jUst about ,the o"ly 

thing that lias' not nsed publicity to 
advantage. It needs bOOlltfnl'.,)t can
not' get along without It, still 
ke';p up with' the time. 

at the ol'!! (~jr ground for. his start ,~d 
IlOlsh. OIl. might nbt'm1nd goIng up 
In' 0iie0f' those things, but the come 
down ,and meetlDg' the earth a,gain is 
where th~ verve ~c'k mlght come. ~~-''-;~ ___ ~~111!_~~.'''_~_~~~'''~~~~ 

I II' 



And quiet now reigns again r·n' 
house or West and a surprising con
ditio" of Nocmalcy has set ill. f And 
everyon~ trom the lesser to the great~ 

Oe'",)JDlllg.ler Inhabftants of the clan, is happy, 
yea, very bappy. . 

THE MORNING HOUR 
'--(From 'The Goldenrod) , 

The students (elt themselves spec
ially' favored when Dr: Bargavedean, 
a graduate of Robert college and an 
Armenian by birth, and Dr. Blanch 
NortOn, formerly of Cornell, and' re-

Oscar 
W.A. 

Robt d~~l~~~:~;~~~!~:i~~=~====:~:==~~:=~;=====;=;=;~'f:r! Otto Miller, i 
Northwestern 

rMt '----'----------c-.. "-.-"'-::-.--C-.~CT·--:--·.c--- .. --. ...;...;,..;;,c 
Gen. T. POrter, One-halt salary as County As.~ ... "r _,. ____ .. ___ _ 
Mrs. Art LY'IIman, 3 week! board of j!)lwood .JO,,~s= •. c_:o-.----
P. M. Corb!!, Ellopense as Highway Commissioner June ___ _ 

·P. M. Corbit, Services as Hl~hway Commissioner for June_._.:.· 
P. M. Corbit, Cash advanced tor freight; ·telephone, etc. ______ _ 
P. M. Corbit, Commis-sloner services _________ ~ ____________ _ 
Mrs. O. C. IAwls, Laundry work at jail for Mal- and June __ ~_ " 
O. C. Lewl.; JaUor fees on Wayne Miller trom I,lune 13th to 

','.' pn'OCE' EDINGS _ _. .- June. ,I 98th· _cc _______ ~_J~ ____ ~~ __ " ____ C_~ ___________ ~ 'I 
.., O. C. Lewis; Sal'ary as Sherllf for June ___________________ ..... _ 

---.- Wayne, 'NeIrnlsTa;--rruljr-7th 1921. O. C. Lewis,' 26 days board of Wayne Mllletr--~---'--______ -' 
Board met as per adjournment. All members preSent. Hehry Rethwlsch, Commissioner services ___________________ _ 
Mhiutes <pf meeting held June 20th 1921, read and approved. Ot~. !Miller. Commissioner .ervlceo _______________________ _ 
Repl'acement bond of Elsie Merriman as Deputy County Clerk Is here· L. E. Panabaker, Jooitor's salary for June _____ -------~----_ 

, L: W. Ellis, Salary as Clerk ot District Court, ror 2nd quarter. ' 
Repl'lCe'm.mt dePository bond ot The Flrot National Bank of express, Postage, Bar-docket, TJ:lal-docket and Court 

hereby approved." , ,I .' • , attendance, etc. ___________________________________ ' 
ot W. O. Hanssen, county treasurer, showing amount of W. O. Hanssen, Co. Treas" To correction of bill's August 26th the quarter, ending June 30th 1921, amounting to 1919 _________________ ,; ___________ -'~ ____________ _ 

approvea.w . I' . , , ' , ' . arldge Fund: ' " 
Lewis, showing amount of !.eea earned by MID for Name What. for 
31St 1921;' amounting to the Sum of $-10:.:9"'.6:.:0'--'1;.:. .. ~=,'+=--"S:..:.tca,n=d::.a ... r ... d:c. BrldlW Company, Bridge work------r-----. _____ ... _:_~.i~ .• I~I~.!~\, 

'''J\;'''iit.~ ·~I;;;~~;i_I:~I/lP!~'~~~,.j.niT~-'[iT-"'iiiiIf,;,~;_;;~~'" -:-M~-;i;;;-rif.;;~:;;;IC;;;~;:;~:;~: -- " " ~-. ".;- .. ~ General "Road Fund: 1 ·t Name ' .. What for 

20.24 
106.86 

90.00 
120.00 
110.00 

1158 
41.48 116t) 
12.00 

6.00 1132 
9.00 1181 

12.00 1182 
40.00 
32.00 1171 
67.82 1183 
lS.OO 

120.00 i171 

Nebraska Culvert & Mfg. Co., Armco iron culverts_" _________ $ 
Norfolk Brid!(E! & Construction Company, Concrete culvert work 
Norfolk Bridge & Construction CompanY, Coucrete culvert Work 

Inheritance Tax Fund: 
Name What for -

Schlueter Bros., One half road fill 

cunUngr~rt~mi;bfi~:q;·~M~~;;-·~~hictE~j~~;d7--··--·---- .. ·:~~~:~11:~ , Vehicle ,F~d: 

, Robt 18.00 1129 

: ~!l!;, BI~Jl'I~':!."ft::Gr~a.ndH.iih;-a;;------:_---- 3.50 1171, Road, : ' ':" 
1 D\lOOrtment of Publ1c Worlp, RG-IIlrs tor truck-___________ $ 4.96 1111 Fred Wigren, Road work __________ ..: _______________________ $ 
, Nej)r~ska Culvert & Mfg. C,!" Armco Iron culverts~_________ 129.60 1126 Fred Dilts, Road wor:~;;d-Dis'fri~'tN~~'9~------------------- , 
! star Dtay une. Dr.y~e __ o----l-----------~----------- 113o-----¥.--Mo Bressler Road work ________________________________ $ , 
' I" W, Noo41!lIl1), Chief J?atrQlma!).'s salan ________ .:.._______ . . , Road DIstl-ict No. '63.' , .. ' , 
, B, 'lli ~w~y, A"s't P'lItrolm~n's s!'lary_______________________ 123 E A Chi h ter--Ro d work' $ 
: Ro)t. JOhnson, B1Mk8mlthl~g------------------------------ 2.76 1 .. c es ,a -----------------------------
, N'!'rtolk Bridge & con~tructl~n Company, Concrete culvert work 634iXJ 1125 E. A. Chichester, Road work and dragging roads ____________ _ 

Patr()1 No .• -.Gralnlan Highway-Heavy Maintenance . Road District NO). 64. _ , . I ,. $ Martin Lage Road work _______ .:.. ________________________ $ 
, ~,lIartlll~nt of pubnc Wor~f' Repa ra on truc ..... _____________ 'Road Dlst~lct No. 68. :" , 
, 'l'r"nl!'l(lntlnental 011 .Co., G""ol~e------------------------ Wm. Janke, Road work ______ ~--------------------------$ 
" p~~hart LUIDb~r' .COmpany,_~th,.------------------------ Road District N(). 60. , 
, A. 'ftoolter, Rllllning tractor ____ c___________________________ David C. LElonhart, Running grader on c()unty line, Wayne 

1147 , fIol Hooker. Running grade!, ---"------------------------- d St to . • 
lt4S ' H, A. SWe<;t, RUlHling grliil~r ---~-.------------------------- Wm. F~ Krau:~ ~un-nin-gt;a7,to;-a~d~-;.;h-ad~======--------· 

A.. Hoojler, Running tracto~ ---<-------------------------. ' Road District No. 62.' " " 
, sOl HO<)k<l~, Running grade~ --------------------------------- 4i'00 1104 Davia C. Leonhart, Running grader and repairing tractor _____ $ 

A, Hooker. Use of automolJlle ___ ------------------,,----- 1. 1167 Wm. F. Krause, Running tractor and caSh adv:.-------------
I" Geier"l, Fund; , , Am' Rejected Claims: __ 

Name Whrt for . ,oun No Name What ~or . 
I, '" . 1920 fad' ad I: . Claim No. 157 of Frank Parker filed :ranuary 31st 1921 for ,- " .... ,,u 

1763 G<lorg6 Berger, Damages by reason 0 gr e on ro caus ng damages by reason of toIlS of a horse by fright caused by. a 
9verJ!Qw, claltned $15p.OO .lIowed at ______________ ..$ 50.00 waS ellamlned and '001 motion duly reJiected. . , 

I" 111111 Claim No. 716 ot West Bros., filed May 24th 1921 for $2.50 for :I 
Creek: plugs and :I dry cells, was examined !\oM on motion rejected. 

LaId Over Claims: ' 
No. . Amount No. A"IIIo1ID~"'No. 

276 for __ ~ ___ $ 2.50 
1440 for _____ 6.00 
1607 tor ______ 5.40 
1839 for ____ ~ 40.80 
1918 for ____ 39,00 

·for____ 51.00 
for _____ 24.00 
lor_____ 3!&O' --' 

1920 
445 for ______ $ 45.00 

1443 for • _____ 165 .. 00 
1675 for______ 5.40 
1866 for______ 28.00 
1919 for __ ,-_-,_ 117.00 
2106 for_____ 21.00 
2114 for ______ 36.00 

1921 
111 for ______ $ 10.00 158 fOl· ____ .. _;",,·, 
308 for ______ 3.00 ~28 for ____ _ 
503 for______ 42.60 644 for _____ _ 
752 fOT ______ -48:00--- _.". 796 for _____ _ 
942 for _____ ~ 125.00 958' for ______ ' 

1006 for ______ 6.00 1043 fOT _____ _ 
1065 for _____ 924,42 105910r ___ _ 
1070 for _~ ___ 112.50 1076 for _____ , 
l09rror ______ 68!20 110810r ___ .-

1109 lor_____ 1133 for ______ 979.8& 1153 tOT ___ _ 
1164 lor _____ - 15.00 '1165 fOl' ____ ~" '18.15 - 117j; for ___ _ 

Wh~reUlPOn 'Board adjourned to July 18th 1921. . 
C'haJ!. W. ~eyn'11ds. 
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"Of man of the 
kn'ew you were 
~oke to the boy I ' 
<)1'$ who were 

;;::onse of Secrets.! 
learn that all !be" 
·otller and that' the! 
tM Secret of Br,tjth:ei"llooc1, 
playing fair 
~01l1d be a 

--tIwtlgbt 
~uld be a tha t per-
"on was old or young or middle.aged. 

"You were told about this place be
iore you came bere With Master 
Thoughtfulness, bUt the people 
<lUtslde I made coIbe in did not 
abont us. They were passing and 
tired and weary. They had had-a 
journey, but they didn't want to both· 
-Et us. : 

'~They looked at the many lights, 
-Ilut they said they: were feeltog tired 
and only wanted tl> know wbere they 
~OU1d have their "utlper and then a 
IIllght'. rest. 

"I had a hard tlnle telItog them that 
the Hospitallty hotel wasn't only for 
:folks who were not weary: GracIOUs, 
'Sfr I Hearty Cordla!'l!y, as Inn' keepet, 
<lr 'hotel keeper, ana" myllelf as thl! 
Il1ght-watchmllD,. elmll' I !!1!IVer endn~ 
having a place where only those wbo 
:felt entertaining 'ana b1'lgl\~ ctml51 
<!olIle. That woulQ. be sel,fisb"of us, 
.and we don't II~ sell!sbneils. We 
r'eally, really don't." I 

fle shook his b~d ,llIlrd 10', he S8lId, 
thIs. 

Tbe boy and the 
,night-watchman's' D '}l?llt";tlCI[ 

had surprised 
!d,,~ that his n".ht""n" 
th1rtg but a stout. 

Mother Nature Occasionally Reminds 
Puny Mortal. That Her Sup .... m-

acy Remains Unquestioned. 

Radium has Indeed a force wlilch Is 
as terrible as it is 'wonderful. It cau 
be carried from place' to place only 
\\"hen encased in a receptacle- having 
leaden walls se"eral Inches thick. 
Even then the carrier will do well to 
.wtog the receptacle as he walks, lest 
h1>idlng "It In 'a stlft" pOs!tl~n sMuld' 
permit the p<lwerftil rays to lind their 
way through the 'lead and Into his 
bMy. When radium rays ate applied, ' 
tile radium Is plaCed In a specially' 
prepared room with a slit In tM' wall ' 

, wl/e1'eby'thl! rays ate made to'fli!! only' 
uJr(m~the precISe spot desired.". The 
h~Mler ot radium, I It he "desires' SlIte- ' 
ty,' must' wear glo~es lined \V1th"lead, 
and If he would avoid Injury to his 
eyes he will wenr spectacles or glass 
containing lead salts. Even armed with 
cumbersome lead~11ned gloves, radium 
salts must be touched only with 
pincers and must be handled only up· 

tubles lined with lend. This, 
the characler ot the s\lllstance 

a delleute B'renchwoman brought 
from fl mass of waste ore and 
she has tamed untU it is RC-' 
as the most wonderful curative 

the world ever bas known. 
has tamed It, but grim old un· 

sentimental uature, In characterIstic 
jeU, while lettIng mankhid ' 
kllowledge nnd use :of It, In that same 
m?_ment of generMlly, lets him feel ns 
well bow terrlllc ·Is the force' with 
whIch 'she lets hhn play. - Hartford 
TImes: 

'i,I'1 I I II I I I ',II 1',dl""11 I I' 

DYSPEPSIA AFTER 6 MONTHS 
I" I ---...+- 'III I 

DI~a~ That Wae Fatal to TortOI!" 
: Had It. Inception Long P ..... 

vious to H lbeM'lation. 

SHEILA Increased Weight, After the Age of Stern Old Mon of Long Ago Had 
Forty, Rather a Danger Sig. Silly Idea Thoy Could Prevail 

nal, Say Experts. Against "Dame Fashion. 
By ,AGNES GRAHAM BROGAN 

'Vhen a person becomes stout after Dres!? reformers of the present day, 
about forty years of age it does not who deplore the nbbrevinted skirt and 

(IS>. 1921, We.stern Nel"p&per UnIon.) worry hIm. or ber, unless the stoutness .p~k~n-boo waist, nlay be astounded to 

The white --<:ottai<' stood tar bnck be so great ""-tl) cnuse discomfort or learn that even iu the good old puritan 
from the roadBlde. On it's veranda disfigurement, Nevertheless, the statls- times the lure of Dume Fashion had 
rocking comtortab),-, oat a gray- tics of life Insurance companies prove 11 bewltchlng e!'tect on the young me'.n'J!~~:-:~""':',::-'"'";::-j''7': 
llliJred woman. bet IInsers buy with that Increase ot welgbt with Oi'e I, and maidens., _ 
Ii. 'pan 'ot ffe.1i 'peas. 'A liti"l Was' ap. not favorable to lenlrlh ot days, ac- ReS9nrcbes I~to ihe ancIent laws 
proachlllg\. The woman called to an cording to Drs. In'lng 'F!SIier and the Massacbusetts nay culoo,- bave 
old man plodding' about the garden. Fl. L. Fisk; the greatest authorIties on vealed that the futhers had. th~i.r own 

"Dim Ie)," sbe asked, "now wbo do Insurance statistics: . troubles with theIr' oJ'Csprllli, who roe-, 
you suppose 18 COmIng to see 0/'7" "What are the burdens ognized a snappy style wben they, 
~'It Iso't' Camllla," he repUed. "At !tnd why does It "'hor~en saw It. , ' , ' ,,' 
fi"'t' ''1'' thought th'e.t Is might be 'Ca-" tbe Journal ot tl,e American In 1634, just [om' yea~s after 
inllll:!'." ' , ' Association. "Various answers, arrival of Governor Wlnt4rop's 

His wile t'aughed eol'tly, Indefinite In character, may be the apparel question bad beCOme SO 
"y'ou wouldn't expect our daughter coming In reply to this question. Tis- pressing that the lawmakers tried 

to hunt us out In our humbleness, sue fut must be canled about Uke any tbeir hands as 'fnshion molders~ ___ . 
would you 1" she questioned. =: ..... ~+:.othe!'--ifleul_';·-W'''''re-nrnrtm:tett-1:h:at'+-1'I1~inis- tll\i- stalute placed- an the 

The woman arOBe waiting, 0 the overweight puts a 'stmln on the books In Jts orIginal, wording: 
girl came nearer: .be was .. dewy- and on the jolnfs,' aud that It 'puahes "The Court, takelng Into cousldera-
eyed, wild-rose sort ot creature, wjth up the diaphragm and cramps tbe tlon the greate, 8"I'Crlluous and un
a pert,. very evidently new hat·op qer lun~: A gaining adult who is already necessary expellees occasioned by rea
dark wavy balr. overweight may find his physical ac- sou ot some newe nnd Immodest fasb-

"It you please," sbe asked, "would tlvlt1es restraIned and bodlly exertion Ions, as also the ordinary wearelng of 
you direct me to the Junction, where made labored. Accordingly, with an sliver, golde and sllke laces, glrdies, 
the trains go on to the cltyT' unchanged food Intake the surplus of bat bands, etc., hath theretore ordered 

''The Junction Is five mlles or more unused energy accumulates and a vl.. that no persoD, either lUan or woman, 
frow' here," the old man anawered 'clous cycle is presently estabUshed. shall hereatter make or buy apparell, 

The obese person Inevitably limIts bls either woolen, sllke or Iynnen, with 
her, "and the road rough and uneven. exercise; he grows' heavIer from the any lace on it, silver, golde s11ke or 
Wer" you hoping to walk there to- uuused reserves, and his activity <11.)-'·»,+uu:"","" under the penaltY,ot the 1(11.'0, 
nlgb~T', , 'upon becomes even' more sucb clQathes. ' 

The girl's eyes tilled with tears. ' 'arid limited. Overfecain&" obesity. and it is tbe mQulllnil ,of 
"I ,did n<lt know that It would' be lack of exercise Interplay until 'bli' court mCll IU/.d wom1ll1 I\ball 

so ta ....... " sbe hesItated. beComes 'bIgger.'''' IIb,\rty to ,,:eJ).te out such, ap. , 
''You canuot have walked here rr<>m And Dr.' E. P. Joslin Indicates fat. 'pare,lI as they are, nowe provided !It, 

Ocean VIe .... ," the' woman InterpO$ed. as rc~ponstbl,e ,for dla~etes., except th~ Immoue,rute ll1'\l,ate ~e~ve", 
"you'llI.vI> sent your CIlr \)ack, per' Blashed ,\ppar~Il, ,iUlIl!!lderate cr~l\te ",I K':'_'O'~,.~. 

bftpg," -~,- 'PRoviDES FARMS FOR POOR myles, long wIngs, etc. . 
The girl turned. . _ "ThIs order to ta~e ~lll.ce a tort~IIht, .QU,uo,'.".!"",,., 

''I "w!il tell you 'why," she replied, /iI.lf.Help ProJect Fathered by Neb.... nfter the publisbing thereot." 
"It Is because-I am runnIng away," k. Philanthropist -Seeml Move ,,4'" 

The woman pIcked up her pan of In Right Direction. STUDIOS ON WALlS OF ROME 
peas. ·-Daniel," she called, "come --..-. '" .. ~~",_-r\--"'''u" 

I .' I I' , t 

Practical Plan to Provide Houllng for 
. Arti.t. In the Confine. of 

the Eternal City. 

Shipe Long In Service. 
The vessels of past centurlea had &: 

!:aroor ?/blch seems, to 1Li m<X!,~m., 
like the lonlevlty of the patriarChs., 
T)Je PrIncess Mary, which broulbt 
WUUam of {lrange to ,JIloIland., was In, 
active service for more than 200 ·:rears. 
She was s~enty-two, years old when, 

HI. Statu .. 
''i'hat man Is a human 
"Why, l.e- Is"' one ot the 

Idn ., I" 

18· 
"Exactly what I said, only 

worda.· He~s ~ copper head.~ , she, arrived with the Dutch 
Torhay. Under the name 
Oalrns she continued 
her two hundredtli'- "';:.;..,,::.:,;:,,~t~-~·~, !..-~U--,UIa~>~;'-t,eL!"=. 
traIlJlPort'trade betWeen 
the West Iodles, foundering ,at last 
the Engllsh coast at the venerable age 
e! two hundi-ed Qn,d IIfty years. 

Servanb Of: tho PooPl.: 
• "Z want to serve my countrr." 
'''A praiseworthy ambition t" com· 

mented Senator Sorghum. "But 
want to bear this' in mInd." A coun· 
try I~ likely to be tremendously lault· 
finding about the' service and not a 
bit liberal wh'1U It, co~, t!> tiP&." 

.j~.~. 
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Engllsb Lullieran eh IU'ch 
(:Rev. J. H. ~tterolt, Pastor) 

'SlInday Bchool ,~() a. m_ , 
:PUblic, worshl~, I wit!) s,er/Uon H ;a, 

..... SlIbject of sermon <'How One Man 
Provided for an )i!lnergency". ',1 

'Mra. Will BacJi:'<wil1 cntertain the 
'~Ie~ Aid at liC~'~ 'home: sevejl ~lin~~ 
"qmwest of W rne. The tlo;t:e ,Il> 
ntI"t 'l'bur8day. a ernoon. , 

'Tit.tr, Ja~s or tl ,c church wfll" Irfye 
a lawn .~oclal at,,, fhe home p~, JellS 
AMersOn, cornerll'rlllin and .Seventh, 
~ts, next Saturday afternoon and 
""ening. They "m serve ice cream 
and cake. Home ihlade caudy wlll' be ron, sate. Everybo<[ly welcome. 

-+- ' 
Ffm BaPt· Cltllfth 

.fflobert H. Pratt,l S. 'T. 'M, ltflT,fob.,.,,! 
j\re ,YOU satlsflpd wltlli' 'your" 

Are- TOU leavm-g-wout mark on , 
WOl1df T'Ou ma~r be .. 81ant In 
flnbtce If you wll\' Ual"l/ tpc se~ret. 
Bey, ~alX -win t~1l ljow. ev~I'Y 
-T be a giant ,Ot liPldtual 
At the church, Sunday morning 
11:"0. i ' , 

,,*0 Young pcoplre: mee~!ns and 
e"nInlng service because at tile 
_qua, i 

TlIe EYllag~~e~l: r;~~~~an 
(H. 4. Tec~1Q.II, £1UtDr) 

J·uly tbe ,11th 
Sunday School' 1? a., m. , 
Preaching .ervi~t, !~ll~ll) 11 a. 
l'lYer1body is l1eaftlly, IlIvlted 

."'ad. "I 
,Saturday school 12 'p, 

TlIe 
Suud~, i 

'10:30 mornIng ! 

'''8qlldlng on 
'U:3~'blble 

'~o evelling 

011 motion of Reynolds,' seconded by 
Rethwloc!l, the personal property val
uatiOlls (or the precincts of Hoskins, 
Gatflel'd.~herman, Hancock, Chapin. 
Bron'nR, Wllbur, Plum Creek, Hunter, 
Le.'lIe, LOgan, Wayne, WinSide,' Car
rOll, Ho,k1ns Village, Sholes and Hel
ke, Additions to Wakefield, be allow
ed to stand a., asses'ed arter making 
an indivIdual changes. Voted Aye: 
C<>rblt, Rethwlsch, Miller, Porter and 
Reynolds, Nays: None. Motion, de
clared carried 'by chairman CorbIt . 

On' motion of ReyllOlds, seconded by 
Rethwlsch, the personal property val
uation of Deer Creek precinct as re
turned by the Assessor be raised as II 
whole 60% on th& actual valuatIon, 
ofter making aIr Individual changer' 
Voted Aye: Corbit. Rethwlsch, MI-
1er' : Pbrter and Reynolds. Nays: 
None: MOtion declared carried by 
chal~man CorbIt. " , 

On motion of Rethwlsch, seconded 
by Reynolds, the personal property 

al-\c IEI.en:lb(lrs·1 val uation 01 Strahan precinct as re
turne'd by the Assessor be ralsed as a 
whole 25% on the actual valuatIon, 
, making al1 Individual changes. 

Corbit, Miller" Rethwl~ch, 
Rel"nolds, Nays: None. 

declared carried by chalnnan 

Mocfern Rail~O'ding Ha. Been Lifted, 
to a Sphere Little Short of the 

Mira,?ulouL 

A cycle of rallroad history lias re
-volved before our very ·eyeS'. Three I 

tion 
Corbl!. 

,~pochal gol~eo spf,ke~ (at least) ,haYe , "I£~(~©~,~;;==;;~:::7.:1::E=~~~?" 
,CIl,,",IW'~1 '~eenbammere~ lA, by, (at least)' three, ' 

gllded'sledges-and all within. the span E~erYb~' on 'board 
On motion of MUler,' 

Reynolds, tltat the lot a)1'd 
vaJuation as returned by the 
for the Vil1age of Hoskin .. be 
8% after 'Ill IndivIdual, cbanges are 
made, and that the, val4atfon placed 
r n Improvements as returned by the 
A,ses,or fl)r the Vmage of Hoskins, 
be raised 8% after all IndIvidual 
(]'hange. are made: Voted Aye: 
10r, Rethwlsch, Corbf!, Porter and 
Reyno'ds. Nays: None, Motion de
clared carried by chairman Corbit 

On motion of Rethwfsch, seconded 
by Reynolds, that the lot valuaUon 
and real estate for the VJll"ge of Car
roll. as retllrned by tl're' Assesaor . 
alf'owed to "Stand as aB~e'Ssed', a.fter 
individual changes me;de, 
that the valuation on 
as ,returned the Assessor 
VllIage be raised 
arter all In,lIvldtlal 
Voted 
1er, 
None. 
chairman Corbit. 

Whereupon Board 
AuguaJ; 23rd 1921. • 

Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk_ 

A DOLLAR DUL 

ot a little morl! than hnlf a century. ' thought tbat L.:.rd Alwyn 
What Is probably tl) be the last great Pasqua]e w0'1d be engag-; 

"trunk railroad" In NQ)"th America !s' the vessel sl~t.d Sandy B!ll>k. 
being, bnllt by the United States In acquaintance !legan at 
Alaska. TbJs fig~VernmeDt raHway": table on the 11l7st day; on "",'"""""" 
bad Its IIrst spike, a gold one, sledged 'slrice' the I~termedlnte 
on April 29, 1917, by Martha White. were ail seaSI.&,. Lord 

,{nother gold spike was driven on cbalr next to the opera 
that momentous day, May 10, 1869, after they appeared. tl> be 
near Ogden, Utah, 'when the' transcon-' '~hey had n~t mu~~ 10 ' 
tlnental Union Pacific line was' eom- evening, for the Deau.: .. lloD 
pleted, uniting beyond question of" for' the beautlt~1 singer bad 
.chance the fortunes of the Atlantic' the EJlgllshman qul.t .. suddeniy, 
and Pacific sides of the republic. when It was too late to. wltMr.,..;, . , 

The gold spike custom (or bablt as "You know I, 100e Y()1>~" he ~ , 
It came tl) ,be with the Irrepressible as they w",uted, s1nwly ~,~ 'I"~ 
builders of the continent) began In stal's. "Yes, tl1ere was· never ~ p~e-. ' 
1852 to assume slgilUlcance. For upon tense between us" .. uul; OQ,l' J.o.vec sllblfl4 
Chrlstmail eve, not only the nation's' naturally end, In 'marr!&ie. WeIl+-X, 
but the world's first "trunk line" was am already m'lr::ied,J, i'l, ", ,I' 

completed at a 'little torgl)tten bamlet' "Let me tell you, b.Jedil' the 1It9l:lJ !~ 
'near Wheeling, W. Va., Roseby's Rock. my life," he said •. "Wheu 1 W8.s tlBn. 

The romance of railroads I Who years younger I qua .. eled. with Il1iY "0,
that lies him down 'to slumber Jn New ther. My~ 'elder btother w~.' aU ... 
York. Intending and expecting to· prise then; I ba'd no' hOIlE> on' thOlUght 1Ii:._ " 
refreshed In Chicago,' can dare affirm ceedlng to the Utle" 1 \\las IeDt'itO: 
tbat rallroodlng Is a bUsiness, a com- Colorado to a, ranoh: Ii was twenw- " 
merclal enterprise I It Is, ratbecr, a' three, Impressionable, 1I0pelea& to&r tbn> . 
miracle an AlIadlnlc pbantaByl- future, and v~ry, lonel;!'. Old', 4allPo : 

. Christian ScIence Monitor. BOllper, the ral'chman whe. b/ld .m4!l~t i' 
taken my edu~tlo~ In, r<!turn· ~9r ,I;lt: 

~IKE AI\GES FROM HISTORY, teen,hundred 101la",!. l)ada 4l\/1sj)~r~.", 
a mere slip of a girl, good, sweet. pr\!t-

Deed. of Modem' Gree"" Similar to 
Those ". Their Anceator. of Many 

Centur~ell Ago. 

ty, and charming bu~ Iwpelessly I ,U
literate. To this da;r. the sound, ,of, W 
concertina sets 'my heart, beating; mell; 
I heard you ~Ing. ~f @I1io Ken*u~~i 

Greeks are reported to be e<>sSlng Borne' at the charity, meetln~7;"tp,nt 
<!>ver Into Asia Minor to resist tb~ was the first time we m&t" (\0" l1,OQ.'~ 
f0rces of M1U!taph~ Kernal's army and" member?-the, remembrallile ,0t',,!h~II. ,,,', 
tak~ posses.[all af'the t'm:ltory given days come ba~k to. me' 11$ \'Xes!) I/,Ild! 

~·';o,'~n,.1 them by tlie treaty'of Sevres, .... expe~' keen as ever. :Well, we wete ,engl/4l~d. '" 
clition whleh r.ru:alJiLthe memorable We were wildly In ' love" In, a bOJ, ~I} 
erosslng of this people' 8,000 ~el'rs girl fashion, ~nd we wer,,· to ~e ',1l\jH;
ago, the- sub~equent siege- Of,~, and I ried. . I " 'I{ i Iili I" ill' 

the stOry of the ~anilerlngs of Aene- "The day before' our, mal1l"lage I i~~ '" 
as, the hlstori", [!>\tIlde" at th .. early, .elved a letter, from England, M~ i~ I" 

Roman rllce. ' Iller and brotber were dead; bot!), ~~~ 
About an hour fiTom th& sefl; near been killed Instantly In, a' train wreck., 

the Dardanelles, the ruins of th& au,. I was heir to the title atrd, the famIly 
elent cLty of .Troy stand upon an emi- ,,,,,tates and fortune.' In mJ elatl0'li l' ,,' 
nence, l<IOkhlg out liver", the, pIai,l's",' told Eva. ___ , ,.: "Ii ' 
where lIeo hnmom:a~ sl)ns 'feE! in ber ,,- "I-shall- never torget-the-scen&ct$t 
defense. At Its toot the Scamander """urret!. Ho~ she, refused W, ll1WY 

.. - - . -- , , Winds tg,the sea, says a bulletin fi:Ol11 me at first. Finally I overcame lIer 

LIVE STOCK PRI'~ the WaShington headQuarters of the "pposlUon and were mamed the next 

" , ," """ "('.J' National G'eographle SOCiety. morning, and Eva cried all thrOugh.*I" , 
- Excavations on, , the sUe bav:e ne- ~eremony. ,I, ' ", 

AT' SOU' T' H O' MABI' vealed nine citieS; built one- npon· the'; ''That night" whell, I, came hOll1e, 
top I)! tile other In times pa"t. 'I1he' Aaron stood at the. dOOl\ wa¥ln~, a, 

-----'' +_<w,,~,~,'u.w the' bottom of these Is nhe' : letter, frantfc with .'age. and, hUIDIIIIl--··~-..~!J!f~:---!~lBl~~~U~#h::lS!:~t~~~f;!'~~)l~~,~R!;~~~~~!1"f.;lrTJ.\R:~~i1;iiidWi!~;~~~~~~~~:;:~~'<tl---~--c'" ----"-'- ,Troy of w~lch Houler !\lid Vlrgll' sang .. : tion, Eva had ':'In awal!_ I don'b knqw 
rat Cattle Strong tIL t~25o. Todal' there stands little tl> tell of th .. what became of ber. Detectives failed' 

might of the' fOlllDer Priam and' Pilro. . to find her. Old. Allron died eurslPg: 
Higher---Yearlings $8.15 and: the splend'Or which the' beautltu~ : ber and aSkln~y, fOl:giveness ~()+' 
, '_ Helen caused· t~ be tumbl<>d loW· dUsl_ having ruined , - Ife." '" 

, , "Yon did not" ant: a, dlvorcei' 

STEADY· TO 15.~ 0' Saccltarin.' Discovered by Accident.. -the woman softly, 
U:r\'o. How CO"uld I Dr 

Saccharin, 600 times as sweet .... the brave little splrl~ 
sugar, and mnch In dem!-nd du.n!ng;. itself Into my' keeping 
the war, was discovered, aQcordJng. to; 
the' Basler N"chrIcbten, - by an ,inr ways; that I was 

for her: if ever she 
sUuctor In Johns Bopklns unlverslt;i_ have taken her Ilome and' 

","c·-"·"""'-+--"''':''-''':~-''''-'''~''''' as foU~s!: questions." 
In the summer of 1878 th .. ~- Be ceased alld tile-woman, 

..... r, C. b'ahlberg by lIame, was ttl<- lier hand and I1laced, It on 
i.ng to l'est<>ra· certal,. organle bodies. -:...-:::.+:::~::.:~;:.;r:~~;*;Iif~~~1ii,~~~~~r;;ifli;;-d-···~~"~lif/;;;;f~rfc~r~~I~~~::;:';"'1~~r:~ r.:~~~~~I~!;:;t-::!I:I~.,ae",I1l1rJLY-"D--I-Ai the- diMe" tabl" "'. the cLOse of '''' wyn'. -shoulder. ,~~~~-- eral, 5,700 bead, and competition wlill "Stop, dear I" sh& said. "Now 
busy day lie noticed that a pl8C<I' of at me. I want: to, ask you a keen for desirable beet, 'steers and' bread 'tasted uncomml'n~ sweet. It 

cows at stronger figures. Best heavy occurred, to. hIm at onee that th& DI) you love h~r a. much as yoU 
boo"es brought °8.60 and best vearllngs, me?"" 

, ~ • sweetness came· from bIB liands, Lord Alwyn laughed rather 
$8..711. ,- tbough he bad carefully washed them "1' don't love It .. r at all," 

Quotations oil Cattle :,-Cholce ~. before sitting dow", to, eat Be bw:-
'1m b ·S 35@8 65 . good to> rled ba~ ~,h'~ laboratory and tasted U And how much, p. love you pr e eeves' ~. ., ~.u = Bat, my dear, because I do 
choice beeves, $7.65@8.2:>; talr to gooo! aU the, glasses he, llad used w. his ex- her I feel my duty the more 
.eeyes, $7.25@7.75; COlDmon to 'fair' perlme"ts. 0ne of tbem b<l' found So I am going, I» try to find' 

On mtolon or Rethwlscb, seconded beeves, $6.50@7.25; cOOlce to prime exceptionally sweet. Be lWaJyzed the 
llY Miller" that the land valuation I y' earllngs, $8.40@8.75;.,oodtocholRe'remaIDlngdropsandfoundthatthey 
l'eturna,1 by the Assessor for Wilbur 01 I 1884 
preCinct, be allowed W stand as as- t,tearllngs, $7.75@8.35,. fair to, good were a derlvatlv:e f)f benz _ n 
""sRM, aftel' making all individual yearlings, $7.00@7.7:1;. common to fair he s&t: up an experimental taeton: for 
phan~"F. aijJd that the valuation on .00., choice to'lIrlme, the manu!actwrlng !>t ..... .,charln In 
Impro\'emenl. ror WIlbur prectnctl as .50 •• ggod to cbolce New York. 
returned by the Ass.esl!'Ol', be r .. i~e<l cbolce to. prime, 
~3% after, making ,,11 Indlvfd~al ~U~.fIIIU"W; gGOd tl> cholc& rowe, 
changes, Voted Aye: Rethwl,ch, • "" 
Mlllel'. Corhit, Porter and Reynolds, t& good cows,. $4,00"" 
Nay.: None, Motion declared "I'ar- $3,00@4,OO;canners, 
riM lIy clialrman Corlllt. ' , and butch .. bulls, 

Oil hiotlon or Reynolds. S~:f::~I::~~iI1~ 1,~~~~~ .. ~~~1~~~bu:~~Il., $3.oo@3.50; IlethwllICh, thnt the land v I heavy and 
, I th.. A8J<essor ; good tl> 

raised 3 $6.25@7,00; rair ta gooo 
$5.2:1@6,00; common to fair 
$4.50@5.25"; good to choice 
'$!i75@O.i50; talr' to good 

75; common' to fair 
t'f,,\N'<l'U'.w; stock helfers, 

$2.75@4,00'; 
.00; chQlce grass 

$"" ... rnn,w; romtnon to good 
be,eves, $4,00@6.9(>; fair to 
grass cows, $4.00@5,uo.; 

Hoga 8tlll Adv.nclng. 
With 9,000' fresh hoga, on sale Tnes

'4ay the market was active and strong 
to l~<i higher all around. Top. 
brought $9.65 nno! bUlk of tbe trading 
waa at S8,OO@O.15O, 75c blgber than a 
week ago. 

8heop and Lamba Strohger. 
Receipts were only moderate .bout 

10,000 bead, but demand was good 
all 80urces and tbe market acth'''' 

and a shade higher all around. Beet 
spring lambs brought $11.00 and good 
e ...... 801d up to $4.7~. 

Quotations ou sheep and lamb.:
Spring lambs. westerns. $9.75@11.00; 
!!pring lamba, Ilatlvel, $9,OO@10,25 : 
spring lambs, nattv", cull .. $4,50@6.00· 
sborn yea rlings $~,25@7.50; fee""r 
lambs .• $.1Ij.!)()@6.50; feeder. yearl1ng 
'wethp .... l;4.1JO@4,7l\: sborn ewes, $3.00 
04.75: cull ewP.S, '$l:OO@2;lSO. 

. Police F1le Baby'. PIcture. 
Kidnapers are going tl) bave a bard 

time If they botber Paul Everitt Col· 
Idna, three years old, of: Denver. 

Be climbed upon the stool In front 
ef the camera at the central police 
station the other day and was photo' 
graphed. Then he thrust bls fingers' 
Into the recording Ink and Impressed 
his finge-r prints for the Bertillon rec· 
ords. 

But Ite Is not a ~r!mlnal. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Collins, who recently" 
adopted him, were with him, and they 
a.ked that these recl)rds be made to 
Insure him against kidnaping. Both 
said tbey teared some one might, at· 
tempt at some time to take blm away 
from them. The records will be filed 
with the police at the coun ty record· 
er's 'office, fhey sald.-Rocky Mountain 
News, 

'ncre ... In Elk Herd_ 
A good Increase trom the survlvol'll 

ot tbe lIQuthem Yellowstone or Jack
BOD Bole ell< herd Is looked for this year 
by officials of the bureau of biological 
survey .of the United State» Depart
ment of Agriculture, In view ot the 
unnsually favorable winter juat past. 
Last year'. rains, It Is said, produced 
a plentltul growth of feed on the 
ranges and as a result the elk are 
reportdl to be In excellent condition," 
wlth- the prOllpect of only a normal 
death rate Instead. of • repetltlon ot 
the mortality of the winter of 1919-20, 
due to lack ot forage and a severe 
winter. 

. Record for B,rown Unlv ..... ty. 
Charles E. Bughes is the tourth 

ClOSe Race Indlcated_ ;radua!e of. Brown university to be-
A Bclentlst predicts that the eod ot come ,",cretary ot state ot the United. 

tb.e earth will be glacIal. In other states. BIB predecessors, who 'were 
words, the coal trust will outlive the Brown men. were WlUlam L. Marcy, 

80--" 

"Gooo·bye/' sh .. wbilsr)e .. ,d;.a"tt'l'1.1~'~d' 
her lips to hi... 'l'hen she was 
and he was al""e In the starltght ' 
with his sorrmv. ' .. 

Lord Alw~Il' spent tift',,,. day. 
New York. He called on, bls 
tlve agency. but they ha,l 
nothing. Then he took tb.i> traln 
Colorado. 

n was mot untll he, reached 
ranch that he callle U})On sl~s I: 
cuitlvatiM. , 

Alwyn drew rein at t~ 
bls horae- to the old post, 
A WOIlltbD OPened It. It 
dressed 8S a ranchH"s 
rake "'Err her shOUlder, 
dusty with hay, but Eva mlltore(I""'l;\lo, 
It was not Eva. It was 
- Lord Alwyn 
door and his ~hands," 
tound hers and held them. 

uDe you know me now, 
sh,; whispered. "Have you 
agalD, this Eva, this Ignorant 

"Alice I" he said, choklngl"., "It; I 
yon? You are EvaT' ;'i 

Sb. placed her arms round bLa ' 
and drew his head down to her 

uYon couldn't have known. 
she whispered. "It "was ernel of 
try you 80 long, How could you 
recognized the Ignorant farmer's' 
In Alice Pasquale, the singer, the 
Ian nobleman's aaopted daughter? 
J have _Ited for you so long, 
dear I , 

"When I left YOU that day It 
,wfoth the resolTe to clahn yOU 
I bad become wortl!y of your 
s~ered In New,York three years 
til I had acquired an ,education 
night; then a woman engaged me 
her companion to go abroad. She 
lIeved In my powers as a' sInger, 
had me taught hy the best 
then cOunt Pasquale adopted 
you know tne - rest.' And 
r buve come back as 
I bought the ranch again. I 
during ha,1ng tlrrle-·b~:au,se 
some day you w()uld come 

"Never to leave yon, dear .. ' he 
swered. "This 18 our boneymoon 

.~~~==~~~:!.e_~~c.~) !!:~~~~~~"". 01ne~1 !o~n_Ha_Y. : Iaat.-
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